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In This IssueFluorine NMR to Probe Protein Dynamics
PAGE 515
19F NMR is a potentially powerful approach for directly probing dynamics at protein interaction surfaces. Aramini et al. apply
19F NMR to 5-FTrp labeled influenza A NS1 protein and its isolated effector domain (ED), and reveal dynamic interconversion
between multiple conformations at the ED dimer interface.Tight to Flexible: All in Day’s Work for Toc34
PAGE 526
Dimeric Toc34, a GAD-type GTPase, participates in the regulation of chloroplast preprotein import. Lumme et al. show that
transitions of the Toc34 dimer from a tight GDP- to a flexible GTP-loaded state and the substrate-induced dimer opening are
key events that regulate preprotein recognition and translocation.Three-Stranded Tubulin Filament
PAGE 539
The bacteriophage-encoded PhuZ family of tubulins is required to actively center the
phage within infected host cells, facilitating phage replication. Zehr et al. describe a
7.1 A˚ cryo-EM reconstruction of the PhuZ filament and reveal an unexpected three-
stranded tubulin filament.How AAA+ ATPase TIP49 Activates Lytic Water
PAGE 549
Afanasyeva et al. combine computational and biochemical analysis to reveal conserved
organizational principles and residues critical for ATP hydrolysis in the AAA+ ATPase
TIP49 ortholog from archaea. They highlight a role of trans-aspartates in the lytic water
activation step essential for ATP hydrolysis.Structural Models of Prion Protein: Testing, Testing, One, Two, Three.
PAGE 560
Shirai et al. perform a comprehensive mutation experiment on mouse prion protein, PrP, and apply a method that combined
systematic point mutation with threading on knowledge-based amino acid potentials to evaluate structural models of PrPSc.
This leads to a proposal that the current model needs to be revised.Similar Structures, Different Dynamics
PAGE 572
Processivity clamp proteins, which are central to DNA replication and repair, have
similar structures. Fang et al. examine dynamics of clamp proteins from a range of
organisms and reveal that different clamp proteins exhibit very different dynamics
in solution, despite high structural similarity.Secretin Folding Intermediate: Trapped!
PAGE 582
Guilvout et al. examine the oligomerization and pore formation by genetically de-
stabilized variants of secretin PulD. They identify a peptide involved in membrane
insertion and visualize a prepore assembly intermediate for PulD and a related
secretin, XcpQ, a common assembly mechanism.Structure 22, April 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved v
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In This IssueUnderstanding N-Glycosylation
PAGE 590
Glycosylation of asparagine side chains in glycoprotein biogenesis is catalyzed by the oligosaccharyl transferase complex
(OST). Mohorko et al. describe a crystal structure of the human OST subunit N33/Tusc3 in complex with peptide substrates,
providing the structural basis for N33/Tusc3-dependent glycosylation.What NO Signaling Hinges ON
PAGE 602
Soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC) is the central arbiter of nitric oxide (NO) signaling, controlling diverse functions. Underbakke
et al. illuminate an allosteric pathway communicating NO binding to the catalytic output domain. NO provokes changes in
conformation and dynamics at key points throughout sGC.Short Article: Inhibiting Wnt Signaling
PAGE 612
The cell surface protein 5T4/WAIF1 is the target in multiple cancer immu-
notherapy clinical trials, although its mechanism of action is still obscure.
Zhao et al. examine structure and function of the extracellular domain
of 5T4/WAIF1 and uncover key residues essential for the inhibition of
Wnt/b-catenin signaling.Short Article: How an Antibody Activates
b-galactosidase
PAGE 621
Certain inactive mutant b-galactosidases can be reactivated by anti-
b-galactosidase antibodies. Vinothkumar et al. describe a cryoEM struc-
ture of the antibody:enzyme complex that shows how this activation
occurs. Antibody binding indirectly stabilizes the active site and the inter-
subunit interface of the enzyme.Resource: Going for the Gold
PAGE 628
Methods to aid protein localization in EMmicrographs and ultimately in 3D reconstructions of macromolecular assemblies are
in high demand. Anthony et al. describe a high-affinity reagent conjugated with a gold nanoparticle for site-specific, nonco-
valent labeling of protein termini fused to a His-tag.Resource: Binding Landscape for a Tight Complex
PAGE 636
Aizner et al. use computational and experimental methods to map the binding landscape for two high-affinity protein-protein
interactions (PPIs). WT sequences of such PPIs are close to optimum, with some room for improvement. The work illustrates
that simple computational protocols can capture binding landscapes.vi Structure 22, April 8, 2014 ª2014 ElResource: Predicting Antibody-Specific B Cell
Epitopes
PAGE 646
Predicting B cell epitopes is currently a major need given the lack of reliable tools. Sela-
Culang et al. develop a method to identify discontinuous epitopes on an antigen if
sequence of the cognate antibody is known. They validate the performance of the
method for prediction of residues in B cell epitopes.sevier Ltd All rights reserved
